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HAWAIIAN BOOZE HOT STUFFSEEK JOBS FOR CONVICTS BAPTISTVVOMENTO

RAISE 115100,000 White Ring and
5'-

-' FIFTH OF SUM SOUGHT IN FIVE-YEA-

PROGRAM WILL COME .

FROM THEM.

"Okolehea" Is the Product of Island's
Moonshiners Decoction Has

Mule's

Washington The Hawaiian moon-

shiner hns developed a product that
is said to have a worse "edge" than
any produced in continental United
States.

It is "okolehea," which pronounced
Is not unlike the melody of a Swiss
yodler. Trlnce Kalanlnncole says It
means in plain vernacular "hot stuff,"
and has a kick that would put "old
settin' hen," "ptump rum" and "moun-
tain dew" in the shade.

"Okolehea" is a gin made from the
root of n "draeccna." It
Is distilled in the mountains and ns
there are hut two or three revenue
agents for the locality, the Hawaiian
mountaineer has a comparatively easy
time.

ARE DOING A LAhGE WOnK

Hospitals, Mountain Schools, Good

Will Centers and Church Build-

ing Funds Maintained by

Them In Addition to
Regular Gifts.
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Price of Pets Drops;

Elephants Only $2,000

This is the Flour the discriminating housewife
wants. Quality is what counts.

Every Pound Sold With an Absolute
Guarantee. Demand it from

your Grocer.
Distributors for

Lee Puncture Proof

London. People who are look-

ing for a pet which would make
the neighbors talk may be inter-
ested to know that In London it
is possible to buy from a dealer
in wild animals an elephant for
$2,000, a tiger cub for $S00, a
panther for $700, a d ape
for $(!(), and ivpython snake for
!?."0. Prices have dropped since,
the first cargoes since 1014 are
arriving from Africa.

Dr. R E. Pudding, founder and head
of the Prisoners' Belief society, and
his assistant, Misr Evelyn Abbott.
The society has organized a campaign
tc raise a minion dollars from a mil-

lion people, (me of its chief activi-
ties is the plai'ing of in
suitable Job;;. n.OOO having been placed
last year. The heiidouarters of the
society are in Washington, Doctor
Pudding is himself an who
hns devoted h "i"? to prison relief
woil; without pay. eorular Tires I

4
'aIf you have never'tried a Puncture Proof, do it now.

They save tire worries, hot weather changes
and constant care.

JOURNEYINGS.

tVe ar Journeying on through the weari-
some heat

To ft land that Is fair as a dream.
Where the fluttering snowtlakea will fall

at our feet
While the Icicles glisten and gleam:

l"o the land where the shadows bring sU
lence and sleep

By the river all frozen and still:
8o a song we'll sing and our courage

we'll keep
And we'll journey along with a will.

And when we have come to the wonderful
place.

We will look through the window and
ee

The pictures of silver the frost doves to
trace

With a touch so fantastic and free.
The ferns flaunting fine and the flowers

so fair
Will bid us regretfully sigh

And we'll thankfully take up the journey
from there

To return to the summertime sky.
Washington Evening Star.

Utilizing Sun's Heating Power.

Many attempts have been made to
utilize the heating power of the sun
for engines, writes Charles G. Abbot,
in (he Youth's Companion. Sun-pow-

pumping plants have been run
experimentally cm n large scale In Ca-
lifornia, New Mexico and Kgypt. In
some solar-powe- r plants the rnys are
concentrated on steam boilers by mir-

rors. In others the sun heats shal-

low pools of water with blackened
bottoms, and the hot water Ts used to
run sulphur-dioxid-e or other

engines. The great trouble Is

that the first cost of the large, con-

trivances for collecting solar heat and
the small efficiency of the engines op-

erating within such narrow ranges of
temperature make solar plants a little
too costly to compete with other

This firm's unblemished reputation for high-clas- s service and fair dealing
behind every transaction with a retailer. We are growing, and will

continue to follow policies which contribute to this growth.

SERVICE COUNTS. WE GIVE IT.

Merryday Grocery
CompanyAccounting for Ancient Eggs.

Mrs. Newiywed Our cook says
those eggs you sent yesterday were
quite oia. g

We'll Bet She Did.
They were seeing San Francisco.

They had done Chinatown, the seals,
a eouple of museums and the spaghetti
tunnel in Bay street. The evening
found them In Peacock alley watching
the Frangipanl pnnide. Finally one of

them had an Inspiration. She turned
to her companion.

"Do you like art?" she queried. '
"Oh, law, yes. Whenever I hit a big

city with nn artery In it I always
blow in."
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Grocer very sorry, ma am ; you see,

all the young chickens were carried off

for the holiday trade, so the old hens
are the only ones left to do the lay-

ing.
Mrs. Newiywed Oh, to be sure! I

hadn't thought of that! London An- -
SHE WILL MARRY A SOLDIER Lee Puncture-Proo-f

Tires DISTRIBUTOR TO
PALATKA TRADEP. C. O'HAVER

Oakland Sensible Six
.. TOURING CAR ..

Evidencing the larger sphere which
women have come to occupy in church
life, as well as other activities, when
the Baptist 75 Million Campaign was
decided upon at the meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention in At-

lanta last May, the womej, through
their regular organization, the Wo-

man's Missionary Union, at ouce
agreed to be responsible for one-fift-

of the sum sought, or $13,000-000- ThiK

means that the Baptist women of the
South will rpJse for missions of all

kinds, Christian education and benev-

olences, the sum of $3,000,000 a year
for the next five years, in addition to

their contributions to local enterprises
and special work.

Through the channels of the Wo-

man's llissiouory Union, with head-

quarters at Baltimore, Md., the Bap-

tist women of the South have since
their organization contributed more
than $5,000,000 in cash to various de-

nominational porj)oses. With the ad-

dition of boxes of food and clothing
sent to orphanages and other benevo-
lent institutions, the total of their
contributions through this chanrfel has
reached $5,710,433.71.

Miss Kathleen Mallory Is the corre-
sponding secretary of the Woman's
Missfbnary Union, and in appreciation
of the service she has rendered in
that connection the Baptist women of
Alabama have established the Kath-
leen Mallory Hospital for Women at
Lairhow-Fu- , Shantung" China, Miss
Mallory being a native of Alabama.

Women of many of the other states
have also undertaken special enter-
prises of their own. Those of Georgia,
for Instance, established the Ayers
Hospital for Women at Hwanghien,
China, a girls' school at Tumamoto,
Japan, the Catherine Bryan Kinder-
garten School at Canton, China, and
the Mary P. Willingham School for
Girls at Blue Ridge, Ga., a school de-

signed especially for the education of
girls In the mountainous section of
that state.

Many of the other slate unions have
special projects such as Good Will
Centers In the tenement, factory and
mining districts, where effort is made
to bring more sunshine and enlighten-
ment and love Into the home and
rives of needy families, especially
those of foreign birth; church building
funds, scholarships' for young women
who want to obtain training for spe-cl-

Christian service, and similar un-

dertakings.
The general W. M. U., representing

all the women of the Southern Baptist
Convention, owns and operates the
Women's Training School at Louis-
ville, Ky., which has already Bent out
700 trained women for special service
In all parts of the world; and baa es-

tablished the Margaret Fund for the
education In the Baptist schools of the
South the sons and daughters of mis-
sionaries on the foreign fields, and
the Fannie E. S. Heck Memorial, a
church building fund established in
honor of one of the greatest leaders
Southern Baptist wemen have known.

But money for tffe support of these
institutions as well as that for the pay-

ment of the women's pledge of 0

in the 75 Million tCampaign,
will be raised by the actual work of
the women and thrdugh economy and
sacrifice. Church fairs, bazaars, sup-

pers, ice cream socials and the like,
are frowned upon by the organized
Baptist women of the South as un-

worthy means for raising funds for
carrying forward the work of the king-

dom of God and their contributions
will not come from this source, it if
announcedV '

Air Liner With All Comforts.
Trade Commissioner H. G. Brock,

Loudon, reports that upholstered arm-
chairs on aluminum frames and a port-
hole beside each seat are fen t tires of
the newest type of airplane liner turn-
ed out. The manufacturers clniui that
It Is the first of its kind. The newer
liner can carry ten passengers in ad-

dition to two pilots. The fuselage is
water tight and will float in case of
descent into water. The machine Is
a tractor biplane, with two Rolls-Royc- e

Eagle "8" engines of 350 horsepower
each; it hns a cruising speed of 05
miles an hour and a gasoline capacity
of 200 gallons, and can rise readily to
a height of 14,000 feet

The Potato.
In Its native country, on the moun-

tains of Chile and Peru, writes Jean
llonrl Fabre, in Field, Forest and
Farm, the potato In Its wild state Is
a poor diminutive tuber about as large
as a hazelnut. Man takes the worth-
less wild stqck Into his garden, plants
It In rich soil, tends it, waters It; and
behold, from year to year the potato
thrives more and morel gaining In size
and In nutritive properties, and finally
becomes a farinaceous tuber as large
ut vour two lists.

IStop Paying
House Rent

D Y reason of the fact that the ratio of its horse power to the
pounds of this car's weight is 1 to 48 it acts with an

alacrity and ea3e that betokens inherent and lasting stability.
Simplicity, strength and originality of design in the SENSIBLE

SIX chassis afford the basis of the unqualified success achieved
by all OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX MODELS.

THIS CAR CAN BE SEEN AT PALATKA
OAKLAND CO. SALES AND SERVICE ROOMS
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Palatka Oakland Co. 1

Palatka, Fla.111 Second Street

can buy one with the same money that you
would pay for rent.

We have seven dandy bungalows, some
under construction, some finished, all for sale.
Located in Bungalow Park, splendid neighbors,
not too far out, paved streets and all con-

veniences.

AlCASH PAYMENT OF $SOO:
REST LIKE RENT

Palatka Development
Company

H. M. de MONTMOLLIN, President and Manager

Miss Katlieriue Harding, daughter
of the governor of the Panama canal
zone anil Mrs. Harding, is to marry
Capt. William K. Heebie, U. S. A. He
Is at present stationed on a mine

planter in the zone.
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NON-SKI- D

TIKES
TIRE REPAIRS

Big Men Good "Collectors."

When Henry Ford. John Burroughs
and Thomas A. Edison were in Tilton,
N. H., on a vacation trip, they Joined

the crowd at a Salvation Army meet-

ing Just as n Salvation lassie was
about to pass the tambourine. Mr.

Edison gently tookvit from her hand

and took tip 'ne collection, getting un-

usually generous contributions from
the townspeople, who recognized him.
Seeing the tambourine full. Mr. Ford
said : "Why don't you pass your bat
now?" and Mr. Edison replied. "All

right, Henry, If you'll stnrt me off with
a good-size- d contribution." Both Ford
and Burroughs emptied their pockets
then Into Mr. Edison's hat. So did

Edison himself, and then he turned
over to the Salvation Army a tam-

bourine and a hat full of money Just
how much was not announced.

do all kinds of vulcanizing and re-

building of tires, both fabric and

card.

A REAL FARM FOR HOGS OR

DAIRYING.

120 acres; 80 under hog proof fence
and cross fences; 50 under cultiva-

tion; flowing well; good five room
house and big barn, together with
outhouses. In heart of famous East
Falatka-Hastin- potato belt; 3 miles
from East Palatka on brick highway.
Ideally situated for livestock, dairy,
ing or general farming. Rich, black
potato soil. Price 110,000. Terms.
Fred T. Merrill, Palatka, Fla.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

PARDON.

NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned Chester Staton, convicted

of murder at the Fall Term of the

Circuit Court, in Putnam County,

Florida viz: the 15th day of October
1911, and sentenced to life imprison-

ment, will apply to the Honorable
Eoard of Pardons at Tallahassee,
Florida at its next regular meeting

held after the expiration of this no-

tice, for a conditional pardon.
CHESTER STATON.

FULL LINE OF

FISK TIRES

No job too big or too until.

RETREADING FREE AIR

E.W.Shotwell
518 Lemon St

Gets Many Proposals.
London. The Uxbrldge board of

guardians has been appealed to by an
a widower with three chil-

dren, who has advertised In vain for
a nurse and housekeeper. "I have
many replies." he said, "but all the
women want to get married."

Down to Bran Tack.
This Is a printer's slang phnsa

When a compositor exhausts the type
In his "case" and "gets down to brass
tacks," it means that he Is down to
rock-botto- or gone the limit.

Line to Be Remembered.
Th sight of a battlefield- - after th

9ght ft. enough to Inspire princes with
a love of piu-- e and a horror of war.
Napoleon I.
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